Survey of public health laboratory protocols for reporting the antibiotic susceptibility of urinary isolates submitted from general practice.
This study set out to investigate the variation in laboratory reports of the antibiotic susceptibility of urinary isolates from specimens received from primary care. A questionnaire survey was conducted across Public Health laboratories in England and Wales, and 38 out of 47 questionnaires were returned. Seventy-nine percent of laboratories had community antibiotic guidelines for the management of urinary tract infections, and trimethoprim was the most common first-line antibiotic recommendation. Trimethoprim and nitrofurantoin were the most commonly tested antibiotics, and the oral cephalosporins were the most frequent second-line antibiotics tested. A wide variation in reporting was demonstrated, with 47% of laboratories reporting on the combination of trimethoprim, amoxycilline and an oral cephalosporin. In view of the increasing concern about antibiotic prescribing in the community, it may be useful to review local laboratory policies so that antibiotic susceptibility reporting is consistent with primary care antibiotic guidance.